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AMEKHMli 001..DFINCH NJMED HOWARD OOUN'tY BIRD 

Tho oxecuti ve branch of tho Howard Oounty government recently asked the Mows.rd 
Chapter of MOS to reoomond a county birdo The membership preeent at the -Sept.ember 
meeting was invited to noniinate choices. Thay were asked to ooneidcr only birds whicb 
were found throughout the county� lived here all through the year and had a "good 
.rcputetiorl 1 Of those nominated,. the, two receiving the most votoa were, tho Oe.rolina 
Chickadee and the ,\men.can Goldfineho In a run-off election the goldfinch waa the 
winner$ At the Ooto b&r meeting the club voted to purchase e pdnti.ng by Jo Dye to 
be hung in the new Howard Office .Building in &licott C."i t;y. i>reaontation will be 
announ oed at a later 'timeo 

TRIADEI.J?HIA CHRISTMA.S BIRD GOUNt 
Once again the 'l'riedelphia <Jount has been soh�du.led for tho rat_tier ��wkwa1·d, da·t,.e 

\_.Jf .aaturda;v, Deo@mbcr24" Yes, we know 1t1e a very bad date with an,.,.incradibls num 
ber of confli ots and prior comrui tments, but, if you 'Will be around- that day and 
\\'"Oul d liks to spend part of it counting birds, you ld.11 be wcl oomed. The count ci rol � 
is 15 miles in diameter and you count every individual of every specios you BiHto Other 
birders ere doing this all over North Amen ca during the p�riod of Deco 17-Jan. 2 and 
th4.t resul t.s a.rel cveintually publi shod in a fat but tasoinating volume of �..2!a 
J}.!l:4.!o Yoit can count s.t your feed.or or out in tb.e field, from before dawn to aftoz· 
da.:rk or for just a couple of houra10 It you have neve:r been on such a count and wot.al d 
like to go wi-'�h a more •xperiunod indivi.du.al that can be arranged. The compiler for 
this oouo·c is Danny Byetrak who can be roached at home 674...2965 or at i'at.u.xent Rofu.go 
776-4800 exta 281. If' you oountod l a.a't roar he lfil 1 contact you. 

BIRDS OF MARYLAND REVI-SED FIELD I.J..ftr NOW AVAILABLE i�R f:IJ;, 
For genuin$ bargains you· can hardly do better tban tho pocket-aized "Birds of 

Maryle.nd11 by Robbins and Bystrak now out in a long-overdue aeocnd edition. '!his 
booklet provides, in succinct form, a list of all bird apeciee in the state, miirs. 
·tion and breeding dtrt.ea ar, well as habitat and geographio sections ttiloro each ape-Olea 
can be foundo Four pages of choice birding spots are e].QO deac:ribedo Indi.spensible-= 
a handy, compact referenoo volw.n• certain to get as much use es the previous volumeo 
Make a note to pick one up at the bookstore sooner 

Til\X DEDUOTIBL.E OONTR1BUTION$ 
With. thcs end of 1977 approaching eome individuals may wish to make charitable 

oontrlbutions during this calendar yearo lb think of you1" local lt� chs.pte.ro Tbe 
Board is r-.oneiderang several projects that might be possible with an enlarged trca.EUryo 
Ghesoks should be made payable to Howard Ouunty-MO.i; mail to K.ri e Kri shnamoorthy, 
5840 Ald,,rl&af l?lace, Columbia, Mdo 21045. iAnd special ·�hanks to these individuals 
1"]ho cho ee to beoo:mi tlUetaining mombers thio year0• 



OALii:NDAR 
FIELD TRlf-S - 

Fidd t.ripa meet in the parking lot of Swo.nsfield Elementary .School on Oedar 
Lane (near the hospital) in Columbia unless another meeting place ie apecificedo If 
you have questions about any trip contact Field Trip Ghai:rman Oathy Williamson 7,;o--0;}80 

lbvember &, .Sl,tnday - Ii:ARLYBIRDEHS. This is an informal gathering for those who would 
like to spend a few hours birding in the count.yo Location cho sen when the group met9ts .. 
Inclement weatht!lr oancela. No leader designate,d. Meet 6:}0 A.M. 

Ngvemb!.£ �, -Saturday .... OOWMBI� BIRDS AND THEIR HABITATS. 1'earn how to UH habitats 
to locate birda.. Ducke and other winter residents in Oolumbia area. Meet at 8.ia."00 A.1:.1. 
�anstield. Leader Nan Rhinolander 286-2427. Refreshments follow e.t the Williamson's. 
f day tripo 

�,!!mber !2., -Saturday - ..iANDY i>OlNT S'fATE FARK. Winter t,ate'dowl, residents and 
poaaibly Ho med 1,.arks and �ow Buntings. Bring lunch; we may join Anne Arundel chap 
ter and bird other spots before returning. Meot 8100 A.M. at ,Swansfiold. -All day 
unl esil individual a wish to rotum eoonero 

November !2, Saturday ""' i'atuxeot <Jhapter trip to BLACKWATER NATIONAl.. WILDLIFE REFUGE. 
Leavo Bowie fringe parldng lot at Rt. 197 and Rt. 50 at 7 ;-'O A.Mo L.endor Chuck D.tpree, 
796-1086. ,All day so bring Iuneh, Winter waterfowl and residents. 

December ,:t, ..i.mday - EARLYBIRDERS.. Meet 7 :;o A.M. { time · change, take noto). 

JJ@cember ll., i\.lnday - .BALTIMORE zoo. ,A groat chance for n family outing with cloee 
up views ot wintering ducks and glimpses of tropical spe·cies in the bird houao. Meet 
at 12:,0 f.M. at .sw�nefield. l.ieadera I.eroy and Cathy Williamson 7;0...0�;8. 

\._,· Deoembe..r �. Saturday - 'l'riadelpbia ahristmea Bird Count. -m:1-ccfay�At f'Jiders or 
in the fiold. �e article on page 1 in this i2�e. 

i'ROGRAMS - 
- Programs and business meetings are held on the second Thursday of the mont.h at 
SWsnsfiold lilemontary ... School beginning st 7 ,45 F.M. 

November lQ., Thursday - Ool. Bodenstein, "Wnat Bird Ia That?" Ono of last year1 s ruoet 
popular apealcers is back. Aa freaident of the Maryland Ornithologioal. .a:>ciety he will 
speak briefly about the 'WOl'k of the stet.e organization. 

Decem� � Thursday - la'o David Farr, 11 Fungi." Dr. Parr is the heed of the fungi 
berbari.um at Bol't&Yille and ia an exaellent speaker. He baa aome tJUlJ lowly al.idea. 

BOARD .MEE'.l'ING 
Tbe nmaim.nr; Board m&0i;ing f'or 1971 will be held Dtlcember 1, Thursda1 at Jo a>lem' •, 
10617 Graslocb. Rel., in H�nd Yillaca. !el. 72��7. 
BOOK -SrORi 0AN HEI..J> '1'0 all.VE YOUR HOI.t DAY GI rr �ROSI.EMS 

Oom• to th.• )[oyaber ani D•c•l>er meetioga earl7 so t.ha1; 70\l have time to abop 
at the blub 'bookatore for aom• ot t.hoae apeoial people on 101.\r liri.. Marcia ha• Dr. 
Zel•n1• • bluebird book ia atock aa well aa ,ome fia• gift, book• at aal• prices. Tho-e 
are cloth covera aTailable tor field guiclea at $2.5() (0017 a tew lett). You can also 
find patches, records. a tow bircl print.a, a. variety of t1elcl guiclea and aome at.a 
tionery--and be sure to cheok the 0:1ri atnas card• at aale prioee. 



iarly Nntu:roliste in North America; Merle Oatoeby 

Although John Leweon WR.a not able to live to fulfill his dream of writing a 
'--etural history, loaa than a yoar after his death another Englishman arrived in 

thie country who vould teke up his Ldea and, in two volumes ontitled Natural Hisa 
�, set the benchmark by which future works of natural hietory on this oontiiient 
lfl! :re moa St.l re do 

Born in 168, in a village fo:rty milea t'rom London, Merk Osteaby was early in 
fluenoed by Samual Delo, a neighborhood botanical aoholero In o rde r to increase 
hie knowl•dge and contacts Catesby found hie way to Iondon whore hia interest 
grewo Al though ho aeemed to have an enthusiasm for the natural hietory of the 
whols world, ho may havo been infiuenoed to bsgin with a study of America by 
reading Lawson• a book, A !!! � .s?. Carolina. Inatoad of Qaroline, h• set out 
tor Virginia where he had relatives, arriving in Jsmestown -April 2;, 17120 His 
eldor ei11t.er1 ilizabeth, had married Dr. William Gocke who had beoom• the pre 
ominont physioian io the colony and a member of the Governor• s Qow,cilo Hi a so--· 
oial poa'l tion onabl•d Qateob;y to meet the leading memb�r• of the colony, 90me of 
whom shared his interests and Gnoou.raged himo William Byrd· isau.ed an invi tetion to 
vim. t Wosto·ver leas than a month after C:atesbya s arrival in .Americao Byrd notes 
in hia diary on thtt firat. day of their visit, nMro Oa:tctaby, and I went into the 
swsmp to see th.• nest. of a humming bi rd and the .Ibctor following along. However, 
w• found a nest with one young and one egg in i to" 

Luring these years in Virginia Oe.tesby was busy oollocting botanical apeo 
imen s; aomo he pressed, others he shipped back to England in tuba of earth for 
his botanist friendao Hs travslod in the back-country aa wsll a& in the moro aet e .,, 

tled aNas of the eolony collecting and paintingo AG tho quality end quantity of 
�hilB apecimene, lottera and pain�ngs i�cr�ased, hia i;_epute.t�n among�l!)embo� of 

the Royal �cl.sty grew ee that ho retumod to Iondon in late 1719 to discuss the 
poaQibility of en expedition to central Africa financed by wealthy patronso Tho 
Afrioan plan aoema to have been dropped, but it was dotermined that .Marie should 
return to the �meri.can colonie�-=specifioally to a:iutb Garol1na (at that time tho 
sou't.hemmos·t:. British outpost) as th@ official na·t.urslist of the Royal .ac>ciot:,. 

-Again 1 t was spr.i.ng when Oatesby docked in America, May 17220 Unlike his 
arr-lval in Virginie., he was no longo1• a curious traveler learning the tools 0£ 
hia trod@; now ho was en aao&pted naturalist and nrtiat with an official polid.tiono 
Most of his collecting and painti,1g was done in three areas of th• Qarolina col 
ony; the -Ashley River region, th� sea islands south of the city of Oharleston 
and an area aeveral hundred milas up the Savannah Rivero �· Laweon, Gatesby 
found tho Indian& helpful, indeed often indispenaible, in carrying his speoimons 
and helping to keep them dry and saf'@o He seemed abl a to surmount the assorted 
problems of earthquake, hurrican• and epidemic whether in a hut oreotod bJ In 
dians in the baok-country or in the plantation hcuse e along the -A&hley Rivero Tho 
year 1722 may have been an extremely important one for him as it seems th• time 
spent in th� plantation homss miring that period gave him a chance to make prog 
reas on his aorl.ea of bird paintings depicting them in association with bo·tanical 
apecimena whiah saa a totally ir.anoveti ve concept in ornithologyo 

Along w.l th hi a primary interest in botany he el so invost.igated any other 
aspect of the natural world that he crone acroaso -Some slavoa in building; a rice 
field dike unearthod four fossil teeth of a large animal whioh he suggested were 
O the grinders of an il.ophant; and in my opinion they could be no other, l having 

\..._,, seen aome of the like that are brought fmm Afrioao11 1rhi e is the oarlieat 



reteronoe to an -Ar.oerican vertebrate fossil so aate1b7 1.a important to paleon 
tologists. Geologically he also showed insight in believing tha't t,he whole 

\........, ..tout.hem coastal plaio had once been at th• bottom of the aeao °"Dthropologi ce.117 
h• was considerabl)' ahead of his time in belie'ling that the .American Iadian was 
pJ"Obably of Aaat.ic origin who had crossed "from the eaatornmcurt part of the Old 
'World to .Amer.lea." Hi• paintings include buttertlioa, enakes and frog a aa well 
a• birds, wild flowers and traes-hi a intel'\9sts 'Were totally ecleotic. 

When Mark OateabJ left for aarolina in 1 � hi a London baclcera expected, in 
retu.m tor their GUpport. that they wwd r•ceive not- onlJ mounted bo'tanical sp•c 
imen1. but planta and seeds witb whioh they oould anhanoe their gardenso Untor 
ta.&nat.iy for ths Sn&liab gontlcman, Oatosby b"came increasingly involved with 
-.rican bird.a and hia abipmonts of botanioal spocimena lagged. He re09ivcd a 
atead.y stream ot lett.erg from unhappy backers who aougbt oollectione that were 
not forthcoming. By tbll time he had been in Qarolioa two y&ara bet had more than 
a hundred bird drawings and waa convinced the.t there were few new ap•cies left 
in the areao Ho eeema to b�v• folt tbat bis roiaeion was lar,ely Mfillod. He 
and a tri.Gnd. coocei ved a plan for a dangemu• journey of t.wo tbo11aand mi.lea through 
Indian terli. t,ory to Mexicoo '!hia idea arouaed no enthu.aiam amon, Oa.teab:,1 a 
backers eo he sailed inatead for tho Ballamae where he epent JD011t of 1725 restoring 
mind and body-but always collecting and painting. 

By 1726 ho was back in l..ondon whore he began to auper.l_ntend tho eompl&t.ion 
of bia �atq}'&l Histoa. His drawings were wa?mly received and praised and he waa 
given nn.toh oncouragemont-everything except the financial backing he1t needed for 
publication. Indeed it would be all of twonty yes.re yet before hie grand idee. of 
a natural history ot the Amerioan colonies wuld be completed. 11\t first he had 
planned to have hi8 drawings engraved by faria'lan engraveraoil''.?" ?p.e il,t!IDOD8CI COS� 
forced him to abandon thia idea and•to teach himeeU' to be an cangravir, juat 8-S 
he had taught himself to painto Ho planned to release the firet volume in groups 
of twenty plo.tea at a time partly to sustain himself financially and part.ly- to 
reduce the apparent priceo The final section of the fi rat volume waa :finally oomf; .. 
pletod in l 7'2. � mere hundred copies of this volume had involved ten thoueand 
engravings f1"0m hie copper plates; be 1..hen hand water-colored every single 
teathor and leaf on each of the ten thou.and plates. 'l'he second voll..llilG took ele 
ven years to oompl ete; in 174; Jeter <lollineon was able to write to Linnaeus, the 
.SW.disb botani.t, 11 Oateaby0 a nobla work ia finished.'' He died in 17490 

Oatoaby received the honor of his follow scientists in the one way that be 
stowed esteem above all othera==to have species named tor bimo Io this category 
is a genus of raro West Indian plants named Oatesbaea; there is also Rana catea 
beiana, the .Amorloan bullfrog; Oateaby' e 3ak or the turkey oak; Oatesby6 s lily, 
Qatesby0 a oleatia and one of the oamiveroua �rwupets waa called .aarracenia cates= 
baeio 

NEXT l,tiSUE, John and William Bartram 

JOIN U.St 
If you would like to participate in our aotivitiea, programs and field trips 

on a regular baais call our treasurer" KriJ' Krishnamoorthy 997-5967 evenin1s for 
more information. Your membership dues include quarterl� i asues of Maryl and 

\...._, Birdlif'e, regular isaues of the Howard newsletter and support chapter activities 
here in Howard Oounty., 



OATS -· OA'l'.S -- GA'J:.S -- .. AND DEAD BIR� 

la order to answer a que'lstion from one of our reader, I r&oent.ly contacted 
tb• �awual Oontrol .sbel tor of Howard Clounty to inquire whether dogs wer& the only 
pets that had to be 1 oa,hed or under the o-wneri·a contl't>l. lt was heartofling to 
l•arn '\hat Howard Oouoty law :requires that QA,.s as well as do:a �d any otbor 
do1Hatic animal & be restrained and under tho owner• s «>flt?t>l at all umcaa. If a 
oat is e. perm.&t$n-t. peat at your feeders or among your nesting birds you may 
cell 997-7760 to have OODeone come out to piok up the animal which will then be 
held at the shol ter. It will cost tho owe:r il0.00 ·to claim th� animal or, if 
unclaimed within a five day period,,it will be destroyed... We are not encouraging 
a vendetta against cata.; if a psrtioul.ar animel is botbering you. you .might ap 
pri.sc, the naighbor of the law as a warning as many pet ovncrs ara uosware of their 
regponsibiliti&e regarding their animal.so ferhapa tbis will give heart to some 
ot you who spsnd time, energy end money to make your land a.ttraoti ve to nesting 
and tooding bi rda. You do have reoot.irao whc:o both.ered by trespassing pots or st.ray"• 

THI.sTLi .SEED OU'!' OF .slGH1.l: 

ior tho se of you who teod thG birds there i Iii good nows and bad newso l41i. rst 
the good newso Thi a year' s crop of &Un:flower seeds is a good one and show. d be: 
coming in soono No promises of a roduation in price but at least, it should etop 
ri d.ng as rapidly as it hes for th• past several years. Now the bad news. For 
those who have been feeding thistlo (Niger) seed to attract goldfinohes,. you may 
have to givo it up thi• year.,, Virtually all of the supply of this seed co.mes from 
.Ethiopia lfhiah, for political reasons, has embargoed any shipmenteo The price has 

\......., rison from last winter• s � -a "'pound to $1.5() pe-r pound and-taaf not. atop there. 
GoldfincheES will cet euntlowei· seeds but they look for loo•e seeds or those in 
whioh the hull is al ready orack�d. In fillDrtina through tho seeds tboy tend to 
throw e. lot out of the feeder onto the ground but mo st of it gets eaten by other 
birda anyway so it is not lost. 

D9 YOU REMEMBER WHEN? 
Do you remember when you ooul d send for bi·rd cards from tho Arm & Hammer 

bald..ng aoda peoplet In the early 19203 s Oharlos Church, an officer of the com 
pany, uked Louis Agasaiz Fuertes to producs ninoty painting&, tbirty of songbirds, 
thirty of gamebi:rds and thirty of birde ot prey to. be used in trading card promo 
tions. The aongbirde were produced tirs't, and th.en tne gamebirds and over a P"riod 
of a.1moat forty years millions wei.""e diatributedo 'lhe portraits of th0 birda of 
p1�1 were n41ver issued because tho oompany decided the bleeding prey in the ta.lone 
of the birds might offend the sensibilitiea of the childretn who w'lre tb� primary 
collectors� The tbirty choice original water colors have lain for years in a 
Manhattan va.ul t. Fortunately times chsngeo The birds of prey arc now being is..,, 
sued in thr@o sets in honor of the Bicentennial. The first set of ten is now 
aveilable for ;� and a box top or proof of purchase of any A:rm & Hammer product. 
-Sood. yolu· :r·equost for Birds of fr3y, .&eriee l to the folloidng a.ddress: Ohurch & 
Dwigbt Q()c!I, Inc,; Two i>enneyl van:ta Plaza; New York,. N•w York 10001. For a 
sampl@ of some of the fine color paintings and a mo 1 .. e complete backgroun·d of 
Fuertes, check the March 1977 issue of American Birds,. pp. 114-118. 'J:hg card• 
are 211 x ;n with a picture of a ·bird on one side and a brief deaeription of i 'tts 

'--' featl..i:res and habi ta on tbc reverse, along with the measag�, 11 FOR THE GOOD 01., ALL.� 
00 N'Ol' DEs'.rRO-Y THE BIRDS." For a reel nostalgia trip as well as a sarvice to bird 
lovers it would be nice to see the songbird and gemebird cards reissued. 



/ 
·· · hw�tini ?l uo (unl e s s etherwi H spo�ifiod) 1 .:iwtrn afi�l ti �l ®mit;ntary :?3ahtn]l, 5610 G�{lnr 

Lt:me� Gelumeia, Meo 210li4o F:"i.$ltl '.Crip Ohflinum; Gfithy �\'illia.rs1:300, 7}0,,;,;();')}8� 

�·A.No 15 (@.mo) WlN'r.ti:h lM'l.'UR� \(ALK. t\ iilUrpri20 ,�ttlk in Ht,warQ. Oeunty, l@eathn ti, at- 
\.._, snn@Ul'lQ®a en �melAYo '.Ch� trip wHl lf:.it 2� hsu r s �.nel W-G:jll �\ca(ilrv,e: 't.he 

t1igng cf ,;fint"ro ·�"tfl:l"e o;>ld, rdn or hr.Jzardi:iu• ari"1:i.ng eend:tti@&H will 
c&noel thee trip., \\1eMr w�rm clfji)th'3 s and wnt,orpro�f, war.fl f'(::l�tgttrn., .. o 

·nw� • l ;00 l?.:114G 
Lsstf.or; Jo �l Etm 725--o-5(), 7 

JANu 21 { £e.t.:,)i'li�U�H '.i.'Hlf = HO\\'-ARU OOU.N1fYo t"'er �l�H "fi.ew2 sf winter �ir«e & n•w i11i1ut.:. 
far t(ioagr�� 'J.'hi,re sheul d. •• gn S89l'lk •� finGho w� nuthnt�h1t a, P.tOC Wlil>e •· 
p•ek0r .... ,, lJr<Su warmly; the trip wlll 1,ut h!e st <;>f th@ m�rning;., 
'.1'b1,;1 S 8 :00 ·Ao Mo.; 
lwud.er; Nan RhinelatHier 286=2427 

4 { £titt .. ) GWL 1l1HIV -ANU/OH N A'l'lCNAL..i ZOO. We c 11 try t'1 Le e&to a f!�W iip61ei fiJ a &f° thf;> ai 
el u iii v� 1twl •r.. '!1here i. • no 1;usrRntec that •wl � tJill •e at spot;ifi � le ea-: 
thru se i>ur al ternati "fe will •• a vi ai t to th• new lflii ra heuu anc! wt1t�r- 
towl pcr.r1fls ef tho .National Z�•e Oreu warl!lly; liring eJ Lunch e r itJnflleko 

'l'he trip will la 1t a• lon, tu the eiraerm lie., llt:.Net(il dat� 1ahan:e f:real 
thet l!nMunof!I@ in the Janu11ry lHtwadetter., 
'£i•1,1 s 8 .;o �A,�Mo 
Lest!i.1rsi 11Krt,l1 Kriahmuneorthy, 997"·5967; Gathy Willianuwn, 7}0,,0:);i8 

5 (�n<J) �hLY.BllUlW:tS<> -A eantinuatittn �four nrly s�rning •iro. trips-:. i,;i.oot 011 
the fi:rat .�ntiay of eeeh menth ( ttX'!Jcptint heli rtaya) fer s�vert'.il heur s 3f 
leeal -ir&ingo Ingle�ont weather will eAn�el trip. 
'.i.'iJH 1 7 :00 ·AoH'» 
:&,Hider·, btH1d->l' & l•eation to •• aeoi •'-• monthly hy th$ ,u, participating 

'--- 
,......._ FfIB" 9{'fhur1.,) :MO!i'£Hi.Y M�B'.rINGc, is\nnual I-10111\uar' n i'r$gro Ni,ht fHturin& oeturo slit\ifr, 

takea by El&iiilt@re antl a petluek &inner., Lletaila in Jan. nfi�sletter11· 
Tims , 6 : �O }:) � it, 
�ee-tinr; l?laee1 Th• Rhinelentlersit 286,,,2427 
C.eraine.tar: Je .S.l••, 7i5...!JJ-,7 

F&;B,> 19 {�N.) W-ATRR1'"\>WL -A'£ -SANDI l?'l'. -AND/OR �-Sl'�RN SlCHio Th•re 'Will l&• ns ev•u·ni&ht 
tl'i p thi 11 wcQkenio llotail r.1 et this ene lisy trip will lio emneunHe &t 
the Feintary •••ting er .all Gathy 7}0=0}}8 fer infe:rmatieno 
Ti••• 8 sOO -AoM-.. 
Leaa•rs Te 9e anneuneeiu 

F!m" 26 ( S.m.) FEE.OER 'I'Rlli? - IJOLUM.1:31-Ao There 11ay •• nmc walkin, in tha weaae 0@"3r 
pMpts' e teecere • •r•u wamly. Th• trip •h•ula lurt a\teut ; heur, . .:. 
'£1•&* l :00 i11Mo 
1..eatiu·• Mart:, Gh••t•• 7}0=1527 

M.AR.:i 5 ( �nc-) &AR1.,Y.6IRD!ill.at; .@ee F••o 5 li stingo 
Ti•• a 7 ;00 Ac.l;o 

,. V.dlRo 9 (Thur) MO.NTHI..Y M�li.".l'ING - �anati•lfi il@•entary -Sehottl 
Tine& 7:45 i'oMo 

FEB,; 

'4ARc, 12 (3-\n,,) 
\......--· 

GULI»$-AT B.AGK HIVER .W-ASL'i 'J.'RE.A'.fM!i:N'J: PI..AN'l'<, 1.?euilaility ef •�• ru--c gull1fo 
.,\l raie ell serve s. l.antling atatien t•r Bc.napa.rte� e Gull ao Di ver1ts habitat 
and. frech water supply mako this enc, •f the no st unu�tel lout pn1du0ti •• 
bh•fling sp®te in the Bal timer• araao 
'J:bn� t 12 ,�o F oMr� 
J.,fffHi0x·: Jie .stcaz fre� th• Bd tiooere el.u� 2;5--,5859 



V..AH,., 18 (£st,,) B�GKW-A'l'�k N�R ANO Mlltl. !JlU�EK -�NO'£U.JU{Y., 'l'• i!G� watG:r:rowl, $t',ltlt:ll) h�i·�f,j ._, 
and iit few Hrly td.E;ran't,s and. ·te vi:ri t the -i\nnuuil ihete:raphy (�iipeti tith>/ 

,. .. .ixhi lli t at Bl aitkwatero Wo; 11 al ae step at Mill Or�ak, !!in 1•1U$ S&ra,tttrRry. 
"-' t.e 'ii·1jsy tho natu.n tnil a .. , �All 4ay; •rlng lun•h? 

'l':hua i 7 .00 � c, }Ito 

1,,H.der: ii,, 11 Ghu•k11 Dupree, a new ium•er •f th= H•wu·d. <Jeunt,y ehaptar t,H1� 
•xped@Otii}C1ti trip lerul•:r with .A.NS e 796°-1080 

,AJ>H.: 2 ( �n�) �HLY�lRUli:FtSc, .ae• t"oa.:; 5 li atin,o 
Tii=�: 6 s;o -A¢»L 

-..._ -Ai?!<� 8 { SatQ) H\l�-AlUl ®UNTY � i-A'£UX1.ffl'£ .BlRJl GWB WOHK�i�i' -AUU .N,A'l'UR� GH-AF'l1 -$10\'i. -A 
ehanu te ••ttor yau.r eir.tini skills thret.l:h elau@a ancl ti1uu.1ssien .... .,. ta 
•njey an« pureha•• ••• hi,h quality nat\.lra craftwrk te •oneti t .MC.£ 
�nctuary Fun«t, Details in futur• ru,wclattero -A:f'hrnoen at Gl �n•l& 
Geuntey �hed cm Folly Quarter Reaui in Hewarc a.unty� 
O.ertiinet.r•i J• &.la .... 7i5=·';1J3 l .... �ork,hop 

i1. l ••n Ol iia&, ..,. 7'0 �-4}62 ·- Graft• 

Ai>K:, 11 (l\uta) Dl-SGOViRY W-ALK ...... UK! li:.LJ<liOl{No -A eant,inu11tie?2 of eur w•ekaay waJ.kt for 
a. aul t • an • �hil lir•n f• r ci x v• ek 11 .tu ri n, th• •P ri n, v 'l' rt I..>t :J w.U l l ;.'utt, 
aiieut t�w• heu:ra •••*rnn:; fler11 ant fauna ef Hewar, 0@1..mtyo 
TiJSe i 9 ,}O -A.�.M: 
Mfletin: f�aeoa l..ake i1khern wntlini, Owe� Brown, t:;elt.usliiac 
Luiters Marei 1. Kri mhnaeo rthy 

AVH� l} {'l'hur) MQN'!HLY Miu:l'ING 
TiliH�, 1 i45 v .... M ... 

\. .... ,_,, --....... .. WR. 16 (.�n.) BIK� -AND BIRD HIKE -· OOUJ)..181-A, WI�Sr<� ,>. new typ@ r,f •i rtf.inr; expert onu f,,H 
the whel• tuilyo Rant er •rinc ysur •wn �J.k• fer an HS)' 1i:Jerning; h�p 
trip aetw•en �wandieltl anc the lakea, la•t.in& •••ut ; heu1's,'.) 
Tim�, 9300 �QM� 
wa'4.era, Marj•ri e Mtauntj•Y 7;0- 55-,;; Jehn Cl •u� 7;0,-4;62 

-Ai.Hu 19 (Wecio) UI�OOV�Y W,AJ.J{ .... 1.,.AKi KlTT-AM�QU�AND!/WILDi LAK�o So� -April 11 li stincy 
Ti•'° , 9 ;;�O ·A,J,t., 
Mootin: i.'laou Gre u K•Y• Inn parkinz: hto 
l.ead.ers &.leon a1.,, -,;o<,,4;62.o 

-.... -AilR�. 2; { .. a.mo) WI Lll �"�Im WALK.:> .An ea 1y at'tttrneon wa.tk in Howsri Q:,1.4nty te •, ,i-,:r·'H 11911.\'!o 

ef the levely f'lewara that •l••• at thi • ti110 •f tlu• y�ari;, WHr ,••• 
hikins: ahs•a; \Iring :=agnifyint ,tau •r hand. leru if you hs.v" ens,,. 
Ti•s: l �oo i\J(o 
1.�ad.era Je .S.l ara 725,�50�7 

--- ·Ai?R, .2 :{ ('l'hur) DI�VERY W-AlJ< ,r.,. �UT!i.KRN HOW�R� OOUNTY -AUJ..NG l.UODL..Ji �A'fUX&:NT �IV�H 
'£ia..@ 1 9 ;�0 -Ao�b 
MHting FlaH: -At (.i9,ad.will S.ax, -At,hol t.an -S1@pping Giilnt.or •n 0111 OoJ.w.1M . .a 

Hin near intar81SGtion •f Rte 29 anc Hto }2o 
kea(le:r1 Je .:iele:• 125-50}70 

M!!y l (l4an(-) JJl,SGOVERY W.J;L,K BRIGHTON DAM t"'OR -AZALa·A�o �- ·April 11 li Jtin:;,·, 
'l'i,so :r 9 :�O ·.Ai:.M:;, 
Meeting Plue� Brighten Do pu·kirti; hto 
!.eeder i Gathy �illi�• aen 7;0 ,03}8 

L 



997-5967 
7}0,-0}}8 

M-.0: 6 (�at.) HO\\'-ARD auUi'i'J:Y .M�Y GOUl'jT -ANU i>O'rl.,UGK T-ALLY Dl.N.N�R., 
ltird ana provitle the state with micrstian reoerd..s., 
.eau.ra,•& te perti eiprato, whether in th• fi •l cl •r in 
Detllil e in the Mar•h""'l4pril newr.,1 ett•rc, 
Go•riinst,rss i. Kri a11 Kri a,hnsmeerthy 

Gathy Willioe,u1 

-An •xci un, tim3 ti& 
ivorye.n• i a Qii"" 
r•ur l>raekyu·i� 

MAY 9 {'ru •• ) m �VERY W-Al.J{ .. , ... ).A'.l'-A?.OOQ SU'J.'tt: )?.AttKG .S.• -Aprll 11 li etin,o 'J.'i•• i 9 :�0 A(\iil(\ 
Meeting J.>leee: htapi,ee. state l?ark/ Heeletiel4 u·oa en Ito �' west of 

the; ri ''HZ" 
t«uuicr: •.re • • enneun eofio -- -:::S- = S 0 � 

.M.AY 11 {Thur.) MUN'l'Hl.Y Mli:U'rI.NG .,. -Sw•n.ti•l• l\ie1Hntary ..ieh••l 
'ri••; 7 i45 i? ({Mo 

.MOS $.CA'XB. GONV�H'UCN. -A ril&eraua s•h•iul• ef fiel tl trip,, annusl 11uiatin& 
enc a ehan•• t. •••t ether •ir«•r• ••k•• thi a weokenc aanntur• ver;y 
entisin,: Detail• will •• fertheeminr;. lloaerntiena a :.uato 

W-AR.BL.!ffi.S -AT �-A'EU1 .. �T 1'1 ViH SU'f � i'-AhK. 'rhi • sheul 4 •• el••• t. thCil peak 
et migrntien • r•Yi•w yaur war•l•r sangs anc ehoek ever fi•l• guie.•c,., 
'i'iJae S 7 ;00 -Ao Mo 
waieri II Kri i Kri ehna .. orthy 997.Jj967 

JJISOOV�HY W�U{ - LO.NG R5;AGH. �• -April 11 li mtin,. 
'l'iao i 9 :}O -A.Mo 
M•eting �lace, .$t•n•thtu••, i..ng Reaeh Villag• Genter. 
1..utle:r: Oathy Wi.lliaruen 7'0--0;;8 

Yi--AY 20 (�at.) -AllV�l'.i.'URi ..sANal'U-AHY -AND HUGHi-S HO�. Te ei11erye wsralera, erieleg a.na 
eth•r •i,ranta \oinc ••n4ei at the ean$t�ary an• alen, the a & O OcRal� 
1riae: 1,-,0 .A,,.Mo at �(lneti•l« 

Bi}O at �«venture Sanetuary (fer th••• whe ••J want te •ire •srlier) 
Leafieru 'fbe Donn al•• at the aanotuary te r 'taanGlin, 

Jehfi Banes, raaturru.i at a.t the aanetuary 
Heware. Geunty 1 H.cler t. •• anneunce4i 

MAY 28 (,St.u1Q) BIKE AND BIRD HIKE .., OOLUMBI-A, EASJ: o -Anethe:r tuily atiY•ntu:rs; an etuy 
l••P fro• i...n, Roaeh t• Lake El.khern ana aa.ict laati�, a•aut} haurao · 
Time; 1100 feMo 
Meetinc �lae•; �Al R•a�h Villa:• Oonter parki•: leto 
wafierai J•h• ana i1leo11 a.1.@gg 1,0--4,62 

JUNi 11 ( Sf.us) N�A/OOWJ.ARD Si?-AOi Gi.N'rER, Te ••••rvo nesting 'bluc•iz·a11 11&:ia 11ther �1H.r 
reaielent, wh. be.ve 1De6'n attraeted. te thia wila areao W• will ltiri • st 
ef thfi �&rQin,, inveatigate the Yiaitor &enter ana then tek• &iYantn&@ 
et the ena�kltar en the :roun«• er \rin,: ye1.u· ewn picmi• Lunsh for a 
:tinal &fitheriR:; ef th• s�aaan., 
�lie i 8 :00 �oM• 
i.t•etiar, u ahuokn I:AApree, man&:;er ef th• ireuncs anti oxp$rlsnocfi 

naturali .t will iui tie un aler3g the trail•" 796-··1086 

Not�,; '!'her� i II s pesai•ility •t • Hnt,• trip in th• Jui Bay &res. ef tho i?atapecw Ri"'ler 
\.......,; �ate Park late thi u aprinr;,., O.ntaet Gathy 7;0,-0;;8 if you weuli be inter�11t�do 

�etaila t• •� enneunc•• latero 


